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H
ere in this part of the world, in my cul --

ture, we cel e brate the chang ing of the

year – New Year’s, we call it – as in New

Year’s Eve and New Year’s Day.  For many

it is more im por tant than the tra di tional

cel e bra tion of Christ mas with all its

hoopla, pres ents, and com mer cial ism. 

Some how, New Year’s has avoided much

of that com mer cial ism.  But that is nei ther

here nor there.

Christ mas

wishes tend to be

of the more im --

me di ate kind – as

in Happy Christ --

mas (Bonne Noel) 

– whereas New

Year’s wishes

seem to be some --

how dif fer ent –

wish ing you well,

in all areas, as the

year pro gresses –

wish ing you hap pi --

ness in the fu ture,

rather in the im me di --

ate. 

It is, un like Christ --

mas, a rit ual of

tran si tion – from one 

year to the next. It marks a ‘pas sage’. 

Rit u als, es pe cially rit u als of pas sage, are

im por tant in our work. Tran si tions from

one year to the next – whether a birth day 

tran si tion or an an nual one; tran si tions

from one place to the next; tran si tions

from one school to an other, one stage to

an other, one way of being in the world to

a dif fer ent way of being.  The lives of

young peo ple, es pe cially young peo ple in

care, are filled with mul ti ple tran si tions.

And yet, while we often con sider the

‘big ones’ (like mov ing into care) we often

fail to re al ize the im por tance, and the im --

pact, of so many of the oth ers (like going

from ‘un suc cess ful’ to ‘suc cess ful). Per haps, 

for ex am ple, be cause some of us lived in

fairly sta ble en vi ron ments, sur rounded by

sup port, we

thought

transitioning to a

new school was

not a big deal –

maybe it was even 

filled with the ex --

cite ment of the

new, the un known.  

But if your life has

been filled with

trau matic un re --

solved tran si tions,

per haps each

seem ingly sim ple

tran si tion takes on

greater mean ing. Per --

haps it is more

dis turb ing.

When most of

the tran si tions in

your life have cre ated ex pe ri ences of pain,

and even of trauma, each sub se quent tran --

si tion must fill you with dread. If every

time a change has oc curred it has led to

more pain, more con fu sion, more trauma,

must it not be dis turb ing to face yet an --

other one?

And, yet, young peo ple in care will con --

tinue to ex pe ri ence these tran si tions – it
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is not as if we might pre vent them.  So if

they are going to ex pe ri ence these mul ti --

ple, al most con tin u ous, tran si tions, what

might we do? Ex cept for the fol low ing

state ment, might I just say that we might

‘no tice them”!

Well, ‘what to do’ is way be yond a sim --

ple ed i to rial – but, and this is im por tant –

the 1st elec tronic issue of RCYCP (28/1) is

all about tran si tions – so, wait and read.  I

have read all the ar ti cles and it is worth

the read!

Is this PR for RCYCP?  In a way ‘yes’ –

be cause we, at RCYCP, are mak ing the tran --

si tion from being a ‘pa per’ jour nal to being 

an e-jour nal – qual ity re mains the same,

ac ces si bil ity is greater.

But in the mean time, think about this –

every change for a young per son is a tran --

si tion – every change – so does your

prac tice ac knowl edge this?  Are you con --

stantly aware of tran si tions – rit u als help

us move through tran si tions – what are

the tran si tional rit u als in your pro gram?

Have a great new year, or what ever

tran si tion might be ap pro pri ate for you.

                               – Thom

Child & Youth Care publishing

simplified

Visit our Book Store at

http://cycnetpress.cyc-net.org

Fol low CYC-Net at

http://cycnetpress.cyc-net.org


2
015 should be a good year for the field 

of child and youth care. I say this partly 

be cause every year for the past twenty or

so has been a good year.  Slowly but surely 

the field has evolved into one that fea tures 

re search, ex cel lent prac tice, an ex pan sion

into ad di tional sec tors and ser vice set tings, 

and an in creased ca pac ity to re spond to

chang ing trends and needs in the child and 

youth serv ing fields gen er ally.  A no ta ble

fea ture of the de vel op ment of the field has 

been its global con text.  In Can ada, the

level of grass roots or ga niz ing within the

field is sub stan tial; many of the pro vin cial

as so ci a tions have sta bi lized and are ready

to move to ward for mal reg u la tion and

even leg is la tion.  Very smart and hard

work ing peo ple have come for ward to

lead this charge.  In the US, there still is

much work to do, but cer tif i ca tion drives

and or ga ni za tional growth have been

prom i nent there too.  In the UK, the field

has taken in ter est ing and often very fruit --

ful ex cur sions into re lated dis ci plines, none 

as prom i nently as that of so cial ped a gogy. 

In deed, so cial ped a gogy has be come an

enor mously use ful ad di tion to the lan guage 

and the o ret i cal frame work of child and

youth care, and has ben strength ened by

in creas ing part ner ships with col leagues

from Aus tria, Ger many and Swit zer land.

One ex am ple of this is the cur rent plan --

ning pro cess for the FICE 2016 con fer ence 

to be held in Vi enna, which will rep re sent

a part ner ship be tween the FICE move --

ment in Eu rope and the Global CYC

con fer ence ini tia tive that began in New --

found land in 2013.

In South Af rica, 2015 fea tures the 20th

an ni ver sary con fer ence of the Na tional

As so ci a tion of Child Care Work ers, to be

held in Cape Town in June/July 2015. These 
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bi-an nual con fer ences are life-al ter ing ex --

pe ri ences for any one who at tends, and

re cent con fer ences have at tracted in creas --

ing num bers of schol ars, prac tice lead ers

and in ter ested ob serv ers from Eu rope,

Aus tra lia and North Amer ica.  In deed, I am 

aware of a con tin gent of 20 Ca na di ans

plan ning to at tend this year. And why

would n’t they? (www.naccw.org.za for

more in for ma tion). The NACCW has ar --

gu ably been the most suc cess ful child and

youth care or ga ni za tion in the world, cur --

rently en trusted with the train ing of no

less than 10,000 child and youth care

work ers to be de ployed in rural South Af --

rica by the gov ern ment.

The ca pac ity of the field has never been 

this im pres sive.  I don’t think it is ex ces sive 

to de scribe it as a bea con of hope in an

oth er wise often de press ing land scape of

life cir cum stances for chil dren and youth.

And with that ca pac ity comes the re spon --

si bil ity to act, to en gage, and to ex pand the 

agenda for so cial change and so cial im pact.  

To this end, I would sug gest sev eral areas

of focus that might use fully be in te grated

into our schol ar ship, re search, prac tice and 

ad vo cacy.

First, it is high time to se ri ously en gage

the chal lenges faced by in dig e nous com mu --

ni ties ev ery where.  This issue is of great

im por tance in Can ada, for ex am ple, where

in dig e nous com mu ni ties con tinue to suf fer

un ac cept able lev els of pov erty, so cial prob --

lems, po lit i cal marginalization and cul tural

alien ation, all re sult ing in dis pro por tion ately 

high lev els of child wel fare in volve ment,

youth jus tice in volve ment, men tal health ad --

ver sity, ed u ca tion ex clu sion, sub stance use

trou bles and other so cial chal lenges.  All of

this in spite of Can ada rep re sent ing one of

the rich est coun tries in the world.  In dig e --

nous marginalization, with its his tor i cal

roots that in clude geno cide, traumatization

and cul tural de struc tion, is prev a lent ev ery --

where; aside from Can ada, Aus tra lia, South

and Cen tral Amer ica, Mex ico and the

United States are ob vi ous places where our 

field must re ally begin to focus its at ten tion.

Sec ond, we must em brace our di ver sity 

within the field, and begin to work col --

labor atively across the dif fer ent

ap proaches and con cen tra tions we bring

to the work.  Chil dren’s Rights,

postmodern and post-co lo nial thought and 

crit i cal the ory, as well as re la tional prac tice 

and work ing with Daily Life Events in the

life-space are not sep a rate en deav ors, but

el e ments of our field’s far-reach ing and

highly am bi tious reach and ac tiv ity. Sim i --

larly, the work un fold ing in areas of brain

sci ence, trauma-in formed care and ev i --

dence-based prac tice will, in ev i ta bly, form

im por tant com po nents of our field.  It al --
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ready does, and this means we have to

en sure that we rep re sent our field in ways

that are in clu sive of all of this work.

Third, we ought to en gage the emerg --

ing field of so cial in no va tion, re gard less of

ob vi ous cri tiques and mis giv ings as so ci ated 

with the en tre pre neur ial con text of in no --

va tion.  In re al ity, much of child and youth

care prac tice, in clud ing some of the best

ex am ples of re la tional prac tice, are al ready 

emerg ing from within the pri vate, en tre --

pre neur ial sec tors, and at any rate, we

have to come to terms with a chang ing

po lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial con text (not

to men tion a transformative com mu ni ca --

tions con text) in which the bi nary of

pub lic/pri vate is ap pear ing as in creas ingly

an ti quated. In deed, as my friend Ben An --

der son-Nathe re cently ar gued at the

Na tional Child and Youth Care Con fer --

ence in Moncton, Can ada, bi na ries of many 

kinds are no lon ger par tic u larly use ful, in --

clud ing dis tinc tions be tween local and

global, be tween the ory and prac tice, and

even be tween child and adult (a point

often made by my friend Hans

Skott-Myhre).

Fi nally, I think 2015 ought to be the

year in which we pres ent to the world our 

field with a re newed con fi dence that we,

the the o re ti cians, the re search ers, the

prac ti tio ners and the ad vo cates can in deed 

im pact the well being and the po lit i cal po --

si tion of chil dren and youth around the

world. 

On that note, I want to wish all of you

a happy, suc cess ful, healthy and above all

relationally sat is fy ing New Year!
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New “Lingo” and Working Toward New

Understanding

Al most all homes have a tele vi sion,

even the very poor. When your brain is

young and un formed, it can mis take “hear --

ing some thing on tele vi sion” with “hear ing 

some thing true”.  The same thing is true

of the internet. Many young peo ple as sume 

that what they read on the internet is

true. Con flict ing in ter pre ta tions of news

events oc cur ring si mul ta neously and a

wealth of mis in for ma tion on the internet

put us, as adults, clearly in the po si tion of

need ing to clar ify our own facts and po si --

tions so that we can help de vel op ing minds 

nav i gate the sea of conflicting information.

We will now re view each of the groups 

rep re sented by the let ters LGBTQ, which

stand for les bian, gay, bi sex ual,

transgendered, and ques tion ing people.

Homosexual (Lesbian or Gay) People

Whether one is emo tion ally and sex u --

ally at tracted to some one of the same sex

or the op po site sex is called “sex ual ori --

en ta tion”.

Sex ual ori en ta tion ex ists along a con --

tin uum. The con tin uum ranges across a

scale from purely het ero sex ual to purely

ho mo sex ual. This con tin uum is true of af --

fec tion, at trac tion, in cli na tion, fan tasy and

be hav ior. The fact of a con tin uum, first

pro posed by Kinsey in the 1940’s, con tin --

ues to cause anx i ety for peo ple who like

things sim ple. (What are you, gay or

straight?)

The term sex ual ori en ta tion is NOT to 

be con fused with the term “sex ual pref er --

ence”, which is a term that was ba si cally

in vented by peo ple who want to be lieve

that sex ual at trac tion is a choice and can

be changed. Sex ual ori en ta tion is an en dur --
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ing emo tional, ro man tic, sex ual or

affectional at trac tion to an other per son.

This can not be changed. The only thing

that can change in this re gard is whether

some one acts on their feel ings. As we

men tioned ear lier, it is im por tant that

adults working with young peo ple never

use the term “sex ual pref er ence” be cause

it im plies an emo tional choice that gay

peo ple can’t make.

Sex ual ori en ta tion is NOT nec es -

sar ily re lated to sex ual be hav ior.

Who one is, is dif fer ent from what

one does

Sex ual ori en ta tion is a mat ter of the

heart and may be sep a rate from be hav ior.

Hav ing “gay sex” does not make one gay.

At the same time, ab stain ing from gay sex,

or en gag ing in het ero sex ual re la tions does

not make one not gay, or “straight”. One

can be gay, but cel i bate. One can be in a

het ero sex ual re la tion ship but be gay. One

can en gage in ho mo sex ual re la tion ships

due to cir cum stance but be het ero sex ual.

• Large num bers of ad o les cents and col -

lege-age young peo ple en gage at some

point in sex ual ex pe ri ences with mem -

bers of the same sex that could be

clas si fied as “ex per i ment ing” (McMillen; 

Kinsey).

• Ho mo sex ual thoughts and fan ta sies are

com mon in both ad o les cents and adults.

There is no “com mon” age when peo --

ple be come aware of same- sex at trac tion.

Some do not “come out” (to them selves

and/or oth ers) until late in life; oth ers are

clear and rel a tively open at an early age. In

the past, there was usu ally a span of years

be tween the aware ness of same sex at --

trac tion and the self- la bel ing as gay. This

seems to be chang ing as so ci ety be comes

more tol er ant of sexual diversity.

Ho mo sex ual peo ple are in the mi nor ity, 

so be cause of gen eral dis com fort with dif --

fer ence there is a good chance that a

young girl or boy who is “de tected” as

being gay will be the brunt of some cru elty 

or ha rass ment. It is im por tant, there fore,

that par ents be the first to no tice their

own chil dren’s in cli na tions to be able to

val i date them and get them ready to func --

tion as a sex ual mi nor ity with their

self-esteem intact.

Being a gay per son is about lov ing oth --

ers, and want ing to ex press that love.

There are peo ple who are gay and pro --

mis cu ous, just as there are straight peo ple

who are pro mis cu ous. There are gay

pedophiles, just as there are straight ones,

al though it is much more com mon for

straight men to buy sex from teen ag ers.

Con cepts of good and evil are not re lated

to sex u al ity but to ways that peo ple ex --

press or use their sex u al ity. The im por tant 

thing to com mu ni cate to our chil dren is

that choices about how to live our lives is

not re lated to who we choose to love.

Bi-Sexuality/Ambi-Sexuality

We con tinue our ex plo ra tion into na --

ture’s ten dency to ward dif fer ence and

di ver sity, spe cif i cally rec og niz ing how in di --

vid u als de velop their emo tional, affectional, 

and sex ual feel ings and be hav ior.  Peo ple
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whose emo tional and sex ual “ori en ta tion”

is to ward per sons of their same sex, given

a sit u a tion in which they had free choice

about who they would like to “give their

hearts to”, would choose an other per son

with the same bi o log i cal fea tures as them --

selves. This is an im por tant fact to tuck

away in your minds be cause when we talk

about “gen der” we will see that one’s bi o --

log i cal makeup does not nec es sar ily

in flu ence whether they think of them --

selves as “male” or “fe male”. The terms

male and fe male are bi o log i cal des ig na --

tions, which are not the same as gen der

des ig na tions. More on that later. Ho mo --

sex ual, or “gay” peo ple are emo tion ally

and sex u ally ori ented to ward oth ers who

share their bi ol ogy.

Peo ple who are re ferred to as “bi-sex --

ual”, or “ambisexual” feel at trac tion to

both males and fe males. We know that

being “am bi dex trous” re fers to peo ple

who can use both hands equally well to

write or per form tasks. If you are a base --

ball fan, (and who would n’t be?), you know 

that am bi dex trous play ers are par tic u larly

valu able in the line-up be cause they can hit 

the ball equally well from ei ther side, using 

ei ther hand and arm to swing the bat. That 

is where we get the term sometimes used

to refer to bi-sex ual peo ple as peo ple who 

can “swing both ways”. So there are, in --

deed, peo ple who have equally strong

emo tional and sex ual at trac tion to both

men and women.

There is no so cial con struct for

“ambisexual” peo ple. No other group ac --

cepts bi-sex ual peo ple. There is no bi-sex ual

“com mu nity”. Bi-sex ual peo ple do not have

roles on tele vi sion. Bi sex ual peo ple are often 

not in vited to ei ther “gay par ties or events”

or “straight par ties and events”.

Bi-sex ual peo ple, even more than gay

peo ple, can stir up fears in many in di vid u --

als be cause they infer that we are not

nec es sar ily “fixed” in our sex ual in cli na --

tions. In fact, most bi sex ual peo ple, and

many sex re search ers, be lieve that all peo --

ple are born ambisexual and have the

ca pac ity for bi sex u al ity, but that so cial iza --

tion is able to re press that urge to ward

sex ual flex i bil ity on a large scale, leav ing

most peo ple feel ing ei ther “gay” or

“straight”. Many would argue that dis com --

fort from this fact is why bi-sex ual people

get the least welcome from others.

Bi sex u al ity has be come one of the most

con tro ver sial is sues within both the

“straight” and “gay” com mu ni ties. While

some straight and gay peo ple will state that

they don’t be lieve they have a choice with

re gard to their ori en ta tion, bi sex u al ity can

seem to imply that some of the peo ple who 

have sex with oth ers of both gen ders do

have a “choice”. Those who are gay and do

not be lieve they have a choice about their

ori en ta tion be lieve that bi sex ual peo ple give 

tor men tors “ev i dence” that one can

choose their af fec tions, and there fore can

be “fixed” from being gay and made to

enjoy het ero sex ual re la tion ships. This an i --

mos ity is ac tu ally about an issue, but is

often per son al ized to ward bi sex ual peo ple,

caus ing dif fi cult re la tion ships and con tra dic --

tions in a com mu nity striv ing for

ac cep tance and af fir ma tion.

“Biphobic” has emerged as a term for

cat e go riz ing doubt ers and de trac tors of
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true bi sex u al ity much as “ho mo pho bic” has 

long been used as a label for antigay forces.

The pri mary chal lenge for bi sex ual peo --

ple is adapt ing to a cul ture that stresses

and ex pects mo nog amy: choos ing one

other per son to share life with as a sex ual

and emo tional part ner. If a bi sex ual per son 

wants to have a “life part ner”, this would

be the one time that the term “sex ual

pref er ence” would be ac cu rate, in that

they would have to choose the per son

they pre fer, while being very ca pa ble of

hav ing a sim i lar re la tion ship with a per son

of the other sex. Knowl edge of this “flex i --

bil ity” can cause con sid er able ten sion in a

mo nog a mous re la tion ship, complicating

issues of commitment.

Al though bi sex ual peo ple suf fer from

lack of a “sup port com mu nity” they also

ben e fit from their in volve ment with both

sexes and do not seem to elicit as much

fear and ha tred from oth ers as ho mo sex --

ual peo ple do. Their abil ity to en gage in

so cially ac cept able pair ing with the “op po --

site” sex seems to spare them from the

vi o lence and overt dis crim i na tion often

ex pe ri enced by gay peo ple. At the same

time, being bi sex ual can be very lonely

with no other group re ally trusting or

understanding you.

To some in the gay com mu nity bi sex u --

als are frauds, fence sit ters, “closet cases”

who are afraid to come out and/or who

feel that being at tracted to per sons of the

other – as well as the same – sex means

they are still “real” men or women.

Being bi sex ual as an ad o les cent or

young adult may be part of seek ing out

one’s true “ori en ta tion” or it may in di cate

a true bi sex ual na ture. A par ent can not

change the de vel op men tal di rec tion of

their teen, but they can be sup port ive by

pro vid ing clear in for ma tion about sex ual

di ver sity and by as sur ing their child of un --

fail ing love as they discover themselves.

Sex and Gender

Sex re fers to bi o log i cal dif fer ences be -

tween male and fe male bod ies.

Gen der re fers to so cial and cul tural ex -

pec ta tions and norms as cribed to that

sex dis tinc tion.

Gen der iden tity: re fers to whether a

per son iden ti fies as a fe male or male, re -

gard less of that per son’s bi o log i cal sex.

Sex is bi o log i cal, gen der is so cio log i -

cal; sex is born in na ture; gen der is

so cially con structed

All peo ple have sub jec tive ex pe ri ences

of what it means to be male or fe male. As

a re sult, we all have re ac tions to be hav iors

we en coun ter that do not mesh with our

deeply held ex pec ta tions and as sump tions

about gen der. Being con fronted with a

young per son or adult who is deal ing with

gen der iden ti fi ca tion con fronts our val ues,

our beliefs, and our customs.

Pre dom i nant sex dif fer ence the o ries

rely on two cen tral as sump tions:

• That the di vi sion of the human spe cies

into male and fe male cat e go ries is nat u -

ral and fixed;

• That the phys i cal (gen i tal) bod ies of the 

male and fe male in di cate in ter nal fea -

tures that de fine us as male or fe male
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You may re call read ing that Sigmund

Freud fa mously wrote that “anat omy equals 

des tiny”. How ever, the ideas of in her ent and 

fixed mas cu line and fem i nine traits do not

hold up well under sci en tific scru tiny.

Gen der traits are in flu enced by dom i --

nant ide ol o gies and power dy nam ics:

worldviews that rise to prom i nence

through re peated re in force ment by peo ple 

in po si tions of con trol and influence.

That is, pow er ful peo ple who are al --

lowed to in flu ence how oth ers think and

live have de cided – in var i ous time pe ri ods, 

and in var i ous cul tures, how peo ple

“should” act if they hap pen to be one sex

or the other. With out look ing at how his --

tory de fines “ap pro pri ate” dress and

be hav ior for one sex or the other, it can

begin to seem that some things are “nat u --

ral” that ac tu ally have noth ing to do with

na ture! In fact, so cial cus toms are de cided

en tirely by peo ple, and not at all by a “nat --

u ral order”. The de vel op ment fol lows a

pat tern whereby each gen er a tion has a dif --

fer ent ex pe ri ence deal ing with how “men” 

and “women” should be. Even tu ally, it is

thought that it is how men and women

are.

So cial cus toms

• 1st gen er a tion: “This is how we de -

cided to do it”

• 2nd gen er a tion: “This is how our el ders 

did it”

• 3rd gen er a tion: “This is how it is done”

• 4th gen er a tion: “This is the way the

world is ... this is re al ity”
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But in fact, dif fer ent cul tures have dif --

fer ent def i ni tions of what is “mas cu line”

and what is “fem i nine”. The same is true in 

na ture, where males and fe males of dif fer --

ent spe cies be have differently.

A per son strug gling with “gen der” is --

sues find that so cial struc tures re in force

girls and boys into dis tinct pat terns, which

some peo ple be lieve to be wrong for

them. Cur rently, in clin i cal cir cles, when

peo ple ex pe ri ence dis so nance with their

sex and their gen der they are said to have

“gen der iden tity dis or der”. It is called a

dis or der based on the as sump tion that

there is a nat u ral “order” to the feel ings

and be hav iors of the different sexes.

A per son who is called “transgender” is 

some one who does not feel or act like

oth ers of their bi o log i cal sex. A

transgender fe male feels and is most com --

fort able dress ing and act ing as a man in

her cul ture would be ex pected to feel and

act. A transgender male is a boy or man

who feels and is most com fort able dress --

ing and act ing as a woman in his cul ture

would be ex pected to feel and act. Many

transgender peo ple talk about “feel ing like

strang ers in their own body”. These feel --

ings are pri vate and cause transgendered

young peo ple to feel lonely and out of

place in any group of peers, since their

strug gle is not with sex u al ity, but with

their own sex ual iden tity. It is not about

how they feel about oth ers, but how they

feel about them selves.

Gen der strug gles be come very com pli --

cated, and each young per son has to

de cide whether to be hon est with other

peo ple about their feel ings since most

peo ple they en coun ter will find their sit u a --

tion quite a chal lenge be cause it is so

unfamiliar.

Com pli ca tions in crease and chal lenge

re la tion ships be cause per sonal feel ings of

dis com fort with one’s “as signed” sex ual

iden tity are sep a rate from one’s feel ings of 

af fec tion and at trac tion to ward oth ers.

One could be a young man, who feels in --

side like a young woman, who is sex u ally

at tracted to ei ther some one of their own 

sex, or some one of the other sex. The

same is true for a fe male who feels like a

boy/man, and may be at tracted to either

girls/women or boys/men.

Life as some one not com fort able in

your own skin is prob a bly the most per --

son ally chal leng ing of the is sues we’ve

been dis cuss ing. This is sup ported by find --

ings of se ri ous de pres sion in this group of

peo ple and high rates of ad dic tion and sui --

cide. One of my per sonal goals in writ ing

this piece is to give us all enough in for ma --

tion to in crease our com fort level with

oth ers of dif fer ent feel ing and at trac tions

than our own. This is par tic u larly im por --

tant for the most marginalized group who

need oth ers who will be pre pared to be

the friend a transgendered person needs.

Peo ple who are transgendered are

prob a bly the least un der stood and most

mis treated of the di verse groups we have

dis cussed.

It is par tic u larly dif fi cult for young peo --

ple hav ing this in ter nal ex pe ri ence be cause 

of the ex treme lone li ness it often pro --

duces, and be cause lack of knowl edge and

un der stand often re sult in very harsh and

pu ni tive re sponses from par ents and other 
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adults in a young person’s life.

Re search and ex pe ri ence spells out

some of the many dif fi cult ob sta cles for

transgender youth:

• They may be thrown out of the house

when their fam ily or fos ter fam ily dis -

cov ers their iden tify, forc ing them to

live on the streets

• They typ i cally face ha rass ment and

abuse in school to such an ex tent that

they quit, which makes it hard from

them to get a de cent pay ing job

• Even if they are able to com plete their

ed u ca tion, they have dif fi culty find ing

and keep ing al most any kind of job be -

cause of overt or co vert dis crim i na tion

• If they live on the streets or are a sex

worker (due to pov erty and lack of

other op tions)they are at greater risk

for abus ing drugs, be com ing in fected

with HIV, and being sub jected to

anti-transgender vi o lence

• Many lack ac cess to health care, in clud -

ing proper coun sel ing and med i cal

su per vi sion. Even if they do get med i cal 

care they fre quently face dis crim i na tion 

and hos til ity from health care work ers.

As a re sult some de cide to treat them -

selves by buy ing un der ground

hor mones, which may dangerous.

• Gen der re as sign ment sur gery is be yond 

the means of most who iden tify as

transgender and is not cov ered by most 

health in sur ance pol i cies

• The re sult of their par tic u lar chal lenges 

is high rates of de pres sion, drug and al -

co hol abuse, and thoughts of sui cide

(more than 1/3 re port such thoughts)

• Transgender peo ple who can “pass”

often seek to re main clos eted, so trans

youth often do not have vis i ble role

mod els and men tors.

Young peo ple who feel like the other

sex and would like to start liv ing con gru --

ently with their feel ings often would like

to begin hor mone treat ments as many

transgender adults do but this is often ei --

ther dif fi cult to find for some one still

le gally a “child” or is out right de nied be --

cause of prej u dice or in abil ity to

un der stand the di lemma such young

people face.

Most young peo ple do not have ex po --

sure to other peo ple who feel like they do 

and so they often are de prived of a “sup --

port group” of peo ple who un der stand

them and can pro vide en cour age ment and

com pany.

For tu nately, we do not have to be like

some one to offer them sup port and

friend ship. If we are truly to “love our

neigh bor” as we have been com manded

we must try to find ways to show love to

these mem bers of our com mu nity. The

great est gift will be to lis ten to their story

with out judg ment, and to offer op por tu ni --

ties to be come in volved with what ever

com mu ni ties they choose to af fil i ate with

in a full and equal man ner. It is okay to tell

a transgender that you are un com fort able

and un sure what to say or ask: this is

show ing re spect and of fer ing friend ship.

We don’t have to wait to be com fort able

or fully knowl edge able be fore reach ing out 

as one child of God to an other. Such an

ex ten sion of good will is good for young
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peo ple and adults who are transgender

and it is good for us as we seek to em --

brace the whole of cre ation, those like us

and those different than us.

Being transgender is not the same

as being a “trans ves tite”

A per son who is transgender dresses

as the op po site sex be cause they iden tify

in ter nally as the op po site sex. Peo ple who 

are “trans ves tite” dress in the cloth ing of

the op po site sex be cause they re ceive

some sort of psy cho log i cal and sex ual

grat i fi ca tion from wear ing the at tire of the

other sex, but they do not be lieve them --

selves to be the other sex. Being

“transgender” re fers to an in ter nal ex --

pe ri ence of feel ing like the sex other

than what na ture has “as signed”. Being

“trans ves tite” means en joy ing dress ing like 

the other sex, but not be liev ing one self to

be the other sex. This group is some times

re ferred to as “cross- dress ing”. Cross

dress ers may be of any sex ual ori en ta tion.

A trans ves tite will not want to have

sur gery to change them from the sex they

have been as signed to the other sex.

Most transgendered peo ple would like

to be come the sex they iden tify with if

they can af ford it. We might not be able to 

tell whether a per son is transgender or

trans ves tite un less we ask them. Why

guess? Why not have an ac tual con ver sa --

tion with some one you en coun ter and let

them know you are in ter ested in them as

a per son and would like to get to know

them. It will be a treat for you and for

them. Isn’t the world interesting?

Understanding Gender Non-Conforming 

Young People

An other group of peo ple on the “di --

ver sity spec trum” are re ferred to as

“gen der non-con form ing”, which is not so

much an in ter nal ex pe ri ence as a clash

with so cial ex pec ta tions. Non-con form ing

peo ple do not com ply with so cial stan --

dards, at ti tudes, or prac tices of their

im me di ate cul tural group. In re al ity, this is

not re ally a sex ual dif fer ence, but a so cial

dif fer ence.

We are talk ing about this issue be cause 

of the fact that many as sump tions are

made about ones’ sex u al ity based on ap --

pear ance and man ner isms, and peo ple

then get treated as they ap pear to be,

rather than as they are.

Re search has found that gen der

non-con form ing youth are at high risk of

being tar geted for ha rass ment and bul ly ing, 

with proven last ing neg a tive ef fects. Be --

cause of this prob lem, those con cerned

with gen der dif fer ences and gen der roles

are shift ing focus to the wide va ri et ies

within, not just between, genders.

This new focus has coined the terms

“femi nini ties” and “mas cu lin i ties” to ad --

dress this di ver sity within gen ders.

Terms you may have heard for gen der

non-con form ing peo ple are “ef fem i nate”

(woman-like) for males and “butch” for fe --

males.

These terms are ap plied based on:

dress that goes against ex pected ap pear --

ance for ones’ sex – pink cloth ing or a lot

of jew elry for males, trou sers in stead of

slacks for fe males; ap pear ance – short
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close-crop ped hair styles for fe males; or for 

ges tures nor mally as so ci ated with the op --

po site sex – ways of walk ing or run ning,

voice reg is ter, ways of cross ing legs when

sit ting, etc. Be cause chil dren are taught

how to ap pear like “boys” or “girls”, when 

some one does not comply with these

ex pec ta tions it is com mon for oth ers

to de cide that their ap pear ance and man --

ner isms “give away” their sex u al ity. Some

of the terms used for ho mo sex u als, such

as “fairy”, “queen”, “dyke” are ap plied

based on being gen der non-con form ing

and thus con signed to a group one may

not belong to.

I have a good friend who was “warned” 

by ev ery one in her cir cle, in clud ing all of

her fam ily and friends, that she was being

“blind” for not see ing that the man she

was dat ing was ob vi ously gay.

Not only was the man very ef fem i nate,

he was a Flo rist! De spite all the dire pre --

dic tions she went ahead and mar ried him

– 35 years ago! They are a very happy,

well-ad justed cou ple with a grown son and 

a grand child, who have one of the best

mar riages I know of. Life was not easy for

them when they started, how ever, based

solely on the ten dency to make as sump --

tions about sex u al ity from ap pear ance and 

gestures.

So ci ety, for what ever rea sons (we could 

dis cuss them but you can prob a bly fig ure

them out), is eas ier on gen der non- con --

form ing girls than boys. “Hit ting or run ning 

like a girl” or being called a “sissy” usu ally

has more of a cruel edge to it than being

called a “tomboy”.

When re lat ing to gen der non-con form --

ing boys and girls we want to begin

teach ing them about is sues of “prej u dice”

and “ste reo typ ing” which lead to the cruel 

treat ment of boys and girls who do not

look or act like their peers and as they are 

ex pected to look and act. These is sues

(prej u dice) re quire more time than we can 

give them this month so we’ll pick up this

dis cus sion next month, after spend ing

some time talk ing about those young peo --

ple re ferred to as “ques tion ing”.

The last part of this ar ti cle will ap pear next

month.
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I
 have al ways thought of Kiaras

Gharabaghi’s ar ti cle “Three Pro foundly Stu --

pid Ideas” (Gharabaghi, 2010) as bril liant

from a num ber of dif fer ent an gles. I often

use the ar ti cles for dis cus sion in trainings I 

fa cil i tate with di rect prac tice Child and

Youth Care work ers and even use them in

ac tiv i ties with se nior agency lead ers, chal --

leng ing them to an a lyze where some of

these ideas might be struc tured into their

pro grams.  A re cent dis cus sion thread in

cyc-net in spired me to do more think ing

about it a dif fer ent way. I thought of how

many times in my ca reer I was guilty of

par tic i pat ing in, or even de vel op ing, pro --

foundly stu pid ideas in my prac tice. I was

think ing how easy that can be for all of us

since in many ways the en tire frame work

of res i den tial care of chil dren is based on

them. For in stance, I think of how much

focus is placed on the im por tance of “con --

sis tency” for chil dren to be able to grow

in a healthy way. Yet, so many pro grams

have “shift changes” 20 to 30 times in a
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week.  Many also have a dif fer ent per son

wake a child up in the morn ing than the

one that put them to bed. I also thought

about how very few would dis agree with

the idea that the most cru cial com po nent

of res i den tial care would be the re la tion --

ships a child de vel ops while there. Yet,

when we agree a child is “get ting better”

(what ever that means) the first thing we

start think ing of doing is to move the child 

to a lower level of care, ef fec tively sev er ing 

many of the re la tion ships that were a big

part of the rea son for the growth. I ac --

knowl edge the prac ti cal ity of these

prac tices given no CYC worker can work

a seven day, 24 hour a day week and ide ally 

a child would be re united with their fam ily 

or pri mary home care givers, but it does n’t

make them any less pro foundly stu pid con --

cep tu ally. 

Garfat (2001) and Phelan have talked

about the de vel op men tal stages of a Child

and Youth Care worker. I started to think

about my own de vel op men tal prog ress as

a CYC prac ti tio ner and how that fit in

with hope fully less en ing the amount of

times I got trapped into join ing in with, or

prac tic ing, these pro foundly stu pid ideas. I

came up with a se ries of what I would call

“light bulb mo ments” for me when the

core of what ex cel lent prac tice should be

started to ap pear so much clearly in my

mind. It would be im por tant for all Child

and Youth Care prac ti tio ners to focus on

these mo ments through the de vel op men --

tal pro cess to val i date our in stincts about

how the work should be done when there 

are so many other fac tors around us dis --

cour ag ing what seems so log i cal to us. 

One I would like to share goes back to

much ear lier days when I was the Rec re --

ation Di rec tor at a very large res i den tial

treat ment cen ter near New York City. I

de vel oped a “stu dent work pro gram” for

kids that was very dif fer ent con cep tu ally

than any thing the pro gram had seen be --

fore. I was be gin ning to re al ize that

tra di tion there said that kids be came el i gi --

ble for most rec re ation/ac tiv i ties pro grams 

only if their be hav ior al lowed them to

“earn it”. I had never framed it in my mind

as el o quently as Kiaras did in his ar ti cle,

but it in stinc tively felt like a pro foundly

stu pid pro cess to me. It would seem that

pos i tive and ego-build ing ac tiv i ties were

ex actly the for mula to help im prove those

be hav iors. I was not in a po si tion of

enough au thor ity to change the con cept of 

the whole pro gram, but I did man age to

con vince se nior ad min is tra tion to let me

try a work pro gram that was built en tirely

on the ex pe ri ence being a suc cess ful one

for the child. Of course, the idea that a

child was able to get and keep a job with --

out re gard to be hav ior in other areas of

the pro gram was seen as pro foundly stu --

pid by many oth ers there. I coun tered that 

per haps the most prev a lent thing miss ing

in many of the kids’ lives were ex pe ri ences 

that “worked”. I would re view ap pli ca tions 

for a job for a child based on the abil ity of

the per son ad vo cat ing for it being able to

con vince me the ex pe ri ence would work

suc cess fully. For in stance, a child might

have an al ready es tab lished pos i tive re la --

tion ship with the Unit Sec re tary, so a job

as an as sis tant with that sec re tary seemed

per fect. I weath ered the storm of those
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who felt the pro cess was un fair and stuck

to the core value of the pro gram. Of

course, the Rec re ation De part ment was

fer tile ground for jobs and one of them

was given to a girl named Chrissy. Chrissy

was quite a hand ful in the liv ing unit and

was often limit test ing when at rec re ation.

But, I did see a strong work ethic in her

when asked to help out with tasks at rec --

re ation. She was given a job as an ac tiv i ties 

as sis tant and I was to be her su per vi sor. 

She was doing very well in the job but

the con cept of the pro gram was not very

pop u lar with the “just pun ish away the bad 

be hav ior” ones there. I was con stantly in --

ter ven ing to be sure they let her come to

work de spite a bad day in school, or the

day after curs ing out one  of the unit staff.

One day at work she was given per mis sion 

to make a phone call to her mother on

the of fice phone. The con ver sa tion got hot 

and ul ti mately Chrissy ripped the phone

out of the wall. When I en tered the of fice

to see if she was ok she began yell ing at

me to get away from her. She looked fran --

tic and tossed the phone to ward me (but

clearly not at me) and ran out of the door

back to the liv ing unit. The phone did not

hit me and crashed into the wall a few feet 

away. 

The next day she was sched uled to

work at 3pm but did not show up. I waited 

until 3:15 and called the liv ing unit to talk

with her. She would not come to the

phone. At 3:30 I asked a worker there to

send her to my of fice. When she came in I

asked her if she had any idea why I called

her to the of fice. She growled and said

“No” in a sar cas tic tone. I said “Well, you

were sched uled to work today at 3 o’clock 

and did n’t show up. There is a lot of work

to do so what time are you plan ning to

start work today?” She looked star tled

and said “You’re kid ding, right?”  I said I

was not, and she re plied in cred u lously “I

am not fired?, You’re crazy!” I as sured her

she was not fired and said “Please get to

work young lady. There is a lot to do and

you are an im por tant part of this pro --

gram”. Still not be liev ing her ears she said

“Why am I not fired? I threw the phone at 

you”. I said “If I fired you after yes ter day,

what would it have taught you…that you

might lose your job if throw a phone at

your su per vi sor?”  She said “Well, yes!”. I

re plied “Did you not al ready know that

be fore yes ter day?” She said “Of course I

knew that, this is stu pid”. I said “Case

closed, now get to work”. 

The look on her face at that mo ment

was pre cious and mem o ra ble. She was

strug gling to com pre hend it all and when

she re al ized I was se ri ous she just sobbed

qui etly and went over to her desk and

started work ing. As she left work that day

she looked down and said “I still think you 

are crazy, but thank you” and quickly

walked out.  I ini tially thought of it as a

very big de posit in the “Money in the

Bank” phi los o phy that guided my prac tice

through out my ca reer. The con cept being

that in these spe cial mo ments we de posit

“re la tional money” with a child that can be 

drawn out by the CYC worker in a cri sis,

or by the child as they grow to feel trust --

ing re la tion ships are more pos si ble in their 

lives. She did very well in two more years

of work in the pro gram and we never
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talked about the phone meet ing again.

Look ing back, I def i nitely see it as one of

those “light bulb mo ments” for me that

ac cel er ated my de vel op ment and helped

me avoid some of the “pro foundly stu pid

idea traps” along the road in the fu ture. It

val i dated the sim ple think ing that if “suc --

cess ful ex pe ri ences” are pri mar ily miss ing

in a child’s life then we should avoid the

“But, you are re in forc ing bad be hav ior”

think ing fa vored by so many and stay the

course on what we know is a pro foundly

good idea...pro vid ing the suc cess ful ex pe ri --

ences that are miss ing.  

Un for tu nately, in those days, we did not 

place em pha sis on for mal fol low up stud ies 

but much an ec dotal ev i dence pointed to a

very large per cent age of chil dren who par --

tic i pated in this pro gram doing very well in 

later work ex pe ri ences in the larger com --

mu nity. The mo ment was made even more 

mem o ra ble be cause about two years ago I

re ceived a call from Chrissy, now in her

30’s. She told me she strug gled for about

10 years after leav ing the pro gram but

then life began to turn in a better di rec --

tion for her. The rea son for her call was to 

tell me she had just achieved her Reg is --

tered Nurse li cense. You might guess that

in the course of our con ver sa tion she

asked if I re mem bered that day in the of --

fice when she threw the tele phone at me.

Was achiev ing her RN li cense con nected

to that meet ing after the phone in ci dent?

Hard to prove, but it is prob a bly a “pro --

foundly stu pid idea” to think it was not. 
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A
s some one who spent most of my

adult life in di rect ser vice work be fore

shift ing over to the ac a demic side of the

house, I have been chal lenged by the on go --

ing ten sion be tween the ory and prac tice in 

our field. For my self, I was al ways deeply

in trigued by, and in vested in, the con stantly 

shift ing array of the o ries that ei ther

overtly or co vertly in form our ways of in --

ter act ing with the young peo ple and

fam i lies we en coun ter daily in our work.

When I was work ing in di rect ser vice, I

found my self seek ing the o ret i cal un der --

stand ings that could help me to be come as 

flex i ble and ver sa tile as pos si ble in the

work that I did. My rea son ing was, that the 

only tool I had to work with on a daily

basis was my self. The only per son I could

change was, sim i larly, me. 

I tried to think about my self in the

same way that a craftsperson or

tradesperson un der stands their tools. That 

is through using the tool but also, through

read ing the man ual that ex plains how the

tool is sup posed to func tion. Once one

has a basic un der stand ing of how a tool

can work, then the next task is to try it in

a range of dif fer ent ap pli ca tions and to re --

flect on the ways that the tool in ter acts

with dif fer ent ma te ri als, con di tions and cir --

cum stances. For the gifted ar ti san, crafter

or worker, the tool ex pands in both range

and sub tlety over the course of a life time. 

Of course, one sel dom uses one tool

alone. Any cre ative pro ject re quires the

use and un der stand ing of a mul ti tude of

tools, some of which are used reg u larly

and be come quite fa mil iar and some of

which have quite spe cific prac tices that re --

quire re-learn ing and re flec tion when they

are brought into play. 

There is a com plex re la tion be tween

the tool, the tool user and the ma te rial to

be shaped by the tool. It is an en tan gled

re la tion that al ways in volves both ma te rial

and ab stract el e ments. Brian Massumi, in

his users guide to A Thou sand Pla teaus by

Deleuze and Guattari, out lines this in re la --

tion to wood. He sug gests that the

woodworker does n’t pick just any ran dom 
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piece of wood, but care fully se lects ex actly 

the right piece of wood that has the ca --

pac ity to be come what the woodworker

has con ceived. That is the craftsperson

chooses “the right piece for the ap pli ca --

tion.” The ap proach to the wood is also

care fully en gaged. The wood is worked

with sen si tiv ity to its grain and tex ture,

not sim ply cut into from any angle with

thought less force. Massumi tells us that

the woodworker in ter prets the wood

through the signs the ar ti san reads in the

grain, tex ture, den sity and so forth. How --

ever, this read ing is not a sim ple log i cal

read ing of the qual i ties of the wood as it

sits there. It is a read ing of pos si bil ity, of

how the wood might re spond to dif fer ent

lev els of force or what Massumi re fers to

as the “dif fer ent ca pac i ties to be af fected.”

What is no ta ble here, is that Massumi

does not sim ply mean the re spon sive re la --

tion be tween the crafts man and the wood, 

but also how the crafted wood will re --

spond to fu ture users in its crafted form as 

ta bles, chairs, bowls etc. This means that

the sign read by the woodworker takes

into ac count both the cur rent sta tus of

the wood as well as its fu ture pos si bil i ties.

As Massumi puts it,

A thing has as many meanings as there

are forces capable of seizing it. The

presence of the sign is not an identity but

an envelopment of difference of a

multiplicity of actions, materials and levels.

In a broader sense meaning even includes

the paths not taken. It is also all the forces 

that could have seized the thing but did

not. It is an infinity of processes.

To read the wood as an en tan gle ment

of sign, means to be sub tly at tuned to the

way in which time and ma te ri al ity in ter act

to pro duce the cre ative ca pac i ties of

things to be come through a spe cific, but

ran domly con fig ured set of re la tions. It is

spe cific, in the sense that the wood and

the woodworker have par tic u lar sets of

prop er ties and ca pac i ties, but ran dom, in

the fact that there is no par tic u lar rea son

that the wood and the woodworker

should en coun ter each other at this place

and this time. The wood en coun tered by a 

non-crafts man might well be ap pre ci ated

for its in trin sic beauty, ig nored, burned for

fuel, cleared for farm ing and so on. The

gifted ar ti san, how ever, ap pre hends the

wood as sheer ca pac ity to be come some --

thing be yond the ob vi ous.

The abil ity of the woodworker to read

the wood is not a skill that is founded in

in di vid ual or id io syn cratic in stincts or ca --

pac i ties alone. A rich ca pac ity to read the

ob ject to be crafted, as a set of signs and

sig ni fi ca tions of what it could be come, is

learned at both the level of in ten tional

teach ing from mas ter to stu dent and ab --

sorbed through the lan guage, cus toms and

rhythms of a par tic u lar way of life in a spe --

cific ge og ra phy and a mo ment in time.

That is to say that craft, as an act of in ter --

pre ta tion, is deeply em bed ded in what

Bourdieu would call habitus. Habitus, in

this sense is the way in which the ar ti san

or crafter ex presses a read ing of pos si ble

worlds rooted in the val ues and modes of

liv ing de rived from the ac tiv i ties of daily

liv ing. The pos si ble worlds that the ar ti san

ex presses are the ab so lutely ma te rial in --
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car na tions of a peo ple’s hopes, ex pec ta --

tions and needs. The shap ing of a ma te rial

ob ject such as wood into a spe cific form

of table, chair, cup board, door and so forth 

is an en tan gled re la tion of read ing the

wood through the pre de ter mined realm of 

lan guage, as a so cially de ter mined form, ex --

tended and pushed be yond it’s lim its by

the en coun ter be tween the id io syn cratic

ca pac i ties of the wood, the mind/body

con fig u ra tion of the woodworker and the

his tor i cal de mands of a mo ment in time.

So, how might we use this read ing to

re turn to the child and youth care worker

as a self-re flex ive tool? The first step is to

de ter mine the set of re la tions in volved.

Often, the work of CYC is de fined as a

field of endeavour that is de signed to

change, mould, or shape the lives and be --

hav iours of young peo ple. Quite a lot of

writ ing and thought seems to endeavour

to offer prac tice as a set of tools the

worker can en gage and apply rather ge ner --

i cally. One can at tend a class or sem i nar

on this or that cur rent set of be hav ioural

strat e gies. Then, go to work and apply

them to the young peo ple one en coun ters 

with some de gree of op ti mism that the

young peo ple will change in ways that will

please the ad min is tra tors, par ents, teach --

ers, funders and so forth. This, in turn, will

offer the worker a sense of ac com plish --

ment as a com pe tent tech ni cian of so cial

change who is pre par ing chil dren to live in

the “real world.”

The psy chi a trist Franco Basaglia re fers

to those who prac tice in this way as tech --

ni cians of prac ti cal knowl edge. He de fines

them as func tion ar ies who work on be half

of the rul ing class. They are dep u ties of

what ever group is in power. Their work

pro motes the so cial agen das and cur rent

be liefs of their age. In this kind of work,

the con sent of those being as sisted is sel --

dom sought. Con sent to be so cially

re-shaped and mod i fied is as sumed a pri ori 

through the faux logic that so cially de vi ant

be hav iour im plies the right of the state to

in ter vene. Those being “served” should

wel come the op por tu nity to be come hap --

pier and more pro duc tive through the

res o lu tion of their in di vid ual mal ad just --

ments, trau mas and neuronal def i cits. To

re fuse help is to be re sis tant to care and

to in di cate an even deeper source of in di --

vid ual mal ad just ment.

To en gage with young peo ple in this

way, as tech ni cians, is a vastly dif fer ent way

of read ing the en tan gled set of re la tions

de scribed for the woodworker/ar ti san

above. It re duces the ca pac i ties of all of

those in volved, by sub ju gat ing them to the

ab stract de mands of the rul ing ide ol o gies

of any given his tor i cal pe riod. Per haps

more poi gnantly it re moves the com plex

and sub tle read ing of signs as in di ca tors id --

io syn cratic ca pac ity and re places them

with a mono chro matic read ing of signs as

in di ca tors of the abil ity to con form. In this, 

it vi o lates the fun da men tal re la tion be --

tween the woodworker and the wood.

That re la tion, as we have de lin eated it, is

both an ex pres sion of the real needs of a

peo ple in a par tic u lar his tor i cal mo ment

and the sense of ca pac ity the woodworker 

reads in the par tic u lar i ties of the wood. 

For us, who en gage the life world of

young peo ple, this re la tion is par tic u larly
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com plex. We are, as work ers, both the

woodworker and the wood. We are the

tool and the thing tooled. While we imag --

ine we are work ing to shape the young

peo ple we en coun ter, that en coun ter is re --

cip ro cally shap ing us. Basaglia teaches us

that the work that oc curs be tween peo ple 

is the con stant craft ing of new forms of

sub jec tiv ity. He sug gests that such work is

al ways op er at ing under and within the ma --

chin ery of dom i na tion and con trol. The

craft ing of new forms of sub jec tiv ity is to

be found in the read ing of the other as a

sig ni fi ca tion of the ca pac ity to be dis cov --

ered in our selves. That is to say that to

un der stand CYC as a field of re la tional

work means to al ways un der stand our

selves as a mu tu ally en tan gled set of ca pac --

i ties we share with the young peo ple we

en coun ter. As ar ti sans of shared lived ex --

pe ri ence, our ca pac ity to read the signs

that open the re cip ro cal ca pac i ties of liv ing 

force is what dif fer en ti ates us from the

tech ni cians of prac ti cal knowl edge.

For those of us who have the lux ury of

ac a demic re flec tion and ac cess to rich sets 

of the o ret i cal knowl edge, there is a re --

spon si bil ity to work with our front line

col leagues as they de velop the liv ing art --

istry of the en coun ter that shapes the field 

of child and youth care work. In deed, it is

the in tel lec tu als that Basaglia critiqued

most harshly. They, more than those in di --

rect care, work in ways that de velop and

sus tain the ideo log i cal con struc tions and

fal la cies of dom i na tion and con trol. They

do so, based in their abil ity to claim truth

in the name of sci ence. So often, the

frame works we use for our work such, as

de vel op ment, nor malcy, neu ro log i cal tem --

plates, at tach ment, bio-chem i cal

ex pla na tions and so forth, are pre mised in

re ceived knowl edge from the in tel lec tu als

writ ing and teach ing in CYC. 

These forms of knowl edge, Basaglia

pro posed, need to be in ter ro gated and

ques tioned to see whose needs are truly

being met. Do these modes of know ing

sim ply allow for more con trol by the dom --

i nant sys tem of rule or do they ac tu ally

meet the ma te rial needs of young peo ple

and work ers? I would argue that those of

us who com prise the in tel lec tual cadre in

CYC need to be rig or ously ac count able in

this re spect. If the craft of our work is pre --

mised in the abil ity to read and in ter pret

the raw ma te rial of so cial re la tions in its

in fi nite ca pac ity for so cial in ven tion, and if

in ter pre ta tion is a founded in the habitus

of our age, and if the habitus of age is de --

fined by the stric tures of truth and

lan guage pre mised in the ca pac i ties for

thought and re fec tion, then CYC in tel lec --

tu als are key play ers in the best and the

worst of what we do. The ques tion is, how 

might we think about that re spon si bil ity in

ways that are use ful and re spon sive to liv --

ing con cerns of those in volved in the work 

it self? 

To be con tin ued . . . 
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C
hild and youth care is one of the most

im por tant fields in our world today.

Being a part of such a vital prac tice is both 

a priv i lege and a re spon si bil ity. Each of us,

no mat ter how long we have been in this

work or how ex ten sive our prep a ra tion,

can ben e fit from an oc ca sional ex am i na --

tion of how we can do what we do in

better, more ef fec tive ways.

This list (which is nei ther ex clu sive nor 

ex haus tive) re views ten basic hacks that

have the po ten tial to im prove our daily

prac tice. Hacks are sim ply new ways of

doing things, skills, or strat e gies to in crease 

ef fi ciency. Some might call them short cuts

be cause of the pain and frus tra tion that

re sult when we for get to use them.

So, join me in com mit ting (or

recommitting) to some foun da tional and

cher ished prac tices in our field. Maybe

along the way we will feel re freshed and

re ju ve nated in the dif fi cult and deep work

that we do to gether.

1. Show up

Good care hap pens when we make

our selves pres ent. You might be in your

pres ent role or po si tion with a view to

move on to some thing dif fer ent or sim ply

deal ing with the nu mer ous de mands of

our daily world. That’s not a bad thing, but

don’t let it dis tract you from the mo ments 

that are placed in front of you. It’s also im --

por tant to be there with our whole being.

Find ways to put the dis trac tions aside and 

com mu ni cate to those you’re work ing

with that they’ve got your full at ten tion.

2. Keep learning

Your prep a ra tion for a ca reer in child

and youth care does n’t end with your for --

mal school ing or practicum. It’s your

re spon si bil ity to search out and find on go --

ing train ing that ex poses you to new ways

of think ing, chal lenges you, and con tin ues

your learn ing ex pe ri ence. Don’t wait until

some one in vites you or an em ployer sends

you to a con fer ence or train ing. Take the

lead for your own learn ing and get en gaged. 

If there’s noth ing close to where you live

and work, there are won der ful re sources

on line and through your own col leagues.

3. Listen

Too much of the world is talk ing at us.

Each young per son, fam ily mem ber, and

col league needs and wants to be heard.
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Some one re cently ex plained to me that

the most im por tant tool we have in our

work is the abil ity to keep our mouth

closed. Some one else re cently shared that

they use the ac ro nym w.a.i.t. to re mind

them to ask the ques tion: Why am I talk --

ing? Let’s lis ten more to what is being said

(and what’s not) and we will learn a lot

about those we want to help.

4. Get comfortable with silence

This is re lated to the con cept of lis ten --

ing, but dis tinct enough to con sider on it’s

own. Some times si lence comes in the form 

of a young per son or fam ily mem ber who

seem ingly re fuses to talk with us. Don’t

worry and don’t rush them. It’s pos si ble

that the si lence is ac tu ally part of the pro --

cess of build ing trust. Let it hap pen. Other

times si lence comes in the form of being

to gether and being com fort able enough

that the mo ment does n’t have to be filled

with words. Those mo ments are im por --

tant. Don’t loose them by feed ing the

pres sure to talk.

5. Make self care a priority

No one else is po si tioned to take care

of you better than your self. Care work is

work for the long haul. Sure, there are

days when we spend every last drop of en --

ergy we have, but car ing for your self is

es sen tial. The phys i cal, men tal, and spir i tual 

drains of this work will take a toll on you

if left un checked. Make sure you find a

rhythm that works for you. For some it’s

hit ting the gym or tak ing a run every day.

For oth ers it’s being with a group of peo --

ple and oth ers mak ing time alone. It may

in volve mak ing sure there’s a de pend able

cycle of en gage ment and with draw from

the ac tion. What ever it is that keeps you

healthy and sane, make a plan and do it.

6. Be yourself

We each have our own style and per son --

al ity. We are dif fer ent and di verse and that’s

ex actly what the world needs from us. Of

course, we should be no tic ing the char ac ter --

is tics that draw us to oth ers, learn ing and

as sim i lat ing new ways of being into our lives

and work. But don’t trick your self into think --

ing that if you could just be like that other

per son that you would be more ef fec tive.

Use the style, voice and per son al ity that

you’ve been given and use it well.
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7. Make the present meaningful

Later. Some day. Maybe an other time.

How often do we find our selves de fer ring

to the fu ture what we could do in the

pres ent. Of course there are rea sons and

tim ing to plan for the fu ture, but there’s

also a trap of putt ing off all good things,

fail ing to enjoy and find mean ing in what’s

around us in the mo ment. It may be tak ing

a few mo ments to shoot hoops in the

drive way dur ing a fam ily visit, get ting

grand par ents to play a game with a grand --

child, or tak ing a hike across town to get

an ice cream. Yes, plan for the fu ture, but

don’t let the fu ture go by in a way that you 

will re gret later.

8. Get the right supports around you

Child and youth care in volves a cer tain

life style. It’s a way of giv ing of your self to

oth ers. This kind of work re quires that

you have the right sup ports and peo ple

around you. A sup port ive friend, spouse or 

part ner, a car ing su per vi sor, de pend able

co-work ers, a men tor or two that you can 

reach out to when needed. It’s up to you

to make sure this hap pens. Don’t sit

around wait ing for the right peo ple to land 

in your life. Seek them out.

9. Enjoy your work

We are all in this work for a rea son

and, very likely, some thing spe cific brought

you into this field. Don’t for get what that

rea son is. Hold on to it and keep it close

for re flec tion. The day that child and youth 

care be come reg u lar and rou tine to you is

the day you might need to con sider other

work. There are things in every role that

aren’t en joy able, but over all we should

enjoy our prac tice. If you don’t, take a day

off to re think why and dis cover what you

need to change to make it right.

10. Contribute to the bigger game

You are not alone. We are each a part

of a larger sys tem. Whether it’s con struc --

tive feed back to a col league, fi nan cial

sup port to an im por tant pro ject, or fa cil i --

tat ing a train ing or small group dis cus sion

for col leagues we can all sup port the de --

vel op ment of our field to gether. Don’t just 

be a user of our field, be a con trib u tor. You 

are part of some thing big. Some call it a

move ment. Some think it’s pow er ful

enough to change the world. You have a

role to play and we can only achieve our

pur pose to gether.

What CYC hacks have you found work 

for you? You might even make your own

list and share it with your col leagues.

Which of those listed here are you will ing

to com mit to try ing out or re fo cus on in

your prac tice? They are both foun da tional

and straight for ward and will set you on a

path for suc cess. Use them to think about

what’s next for you in your own de vel op --

ment and make it hap pen.
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Invisible Moments

That which is not ap par ent 

to the naked eye can be re --

ferred to as im per cep ti ble,

in vis i ble or hid den and each of 

these terms refer to some --

thing which in re al ity ac tu ally

ex ists but for what ever rea --

son is blurred to our vi sion or 

not seen at all.

We can eas ily ac cept that it is not pos --

si ble to ‘see’ what is felt by our selves or

other, just as we can ac cept it is not pos si --

ble to ob serve that which is ‘thought’. Yet

we can often have dif fi culty with ac cept ing

that oth ers might make in ter pre ta tions of

the world and events that occur dif fer ently 

to our selves. In ter pre ta tion

and the sub se quent ef fects on 

us (in ter nally) whether by de --

sign or chance, are also

in vis i ble. This will be the topic 

of our first col umn in 2015 –

‘in vis i ble mo ments’ of

transitioning that occur for

young peo ple in care set tings. 

Change Before and Change Thereafter

It has been writ ten be fore that ex po --

sure to all types of tran si tions can be a

much more com mon ex pe ri ence for

‘in-care’ youth when com pared to their

peers (Smart, 2006a; Smart, 2006b; Smith,

2009). This greater ex po sure re quires the
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full at ten tion of car ing pro fes sion als, for

these ex pe ri ences, if not sup ported and

man aged well can have det ri men tal ef fects

on young peo ple. 

By def i ni tion young peo ple in care set --

tings are vul ner a ble; they often come into

our care with their unique set of growth

needs being unmet and with a life his tory

that has been in se cure and un pre dict able. As 

ex pe ri enced care pro fes sion als, the writ ers

see char ac ter is tic of their life cir cum stances

hav ing in volved major dis rup tion to any

chances for sta bil ity and con ti nu ity of their

lives. They have prob a bly had a greater ex po --

sure to changes of school, home ad dress,

breaks in con ti nu ity in their care and fre --

quent changes in those whom are car ing for

them. Each time changes occur for these

young sters sub se quent ad just ment to the

new is also nec es sary ...  All this and then

they en coun ter us!

To add to lives al ready in flux we then

add a ‘care sys tem’, bound by rules and

reg u la tions. A sys tem which di rects us to;

‘as sess’, ‘re view’, ‘ad mit’ or ‘rule in or out’

and ‘de sign in ter ven tions’ - a sys tem which 

seeks to; reg u late con tacts with fam i lies

and peers, man age be hav iour, re ward ap --

pro pri ate ness and sanc tion that which is

in ap pro pri ate. We ex pect kids who enter

our care programmes to set tle in and ad --

just well and to fit into our rhythms,

rou tines, ex pec ta tions and sys tems. Yet as

we pon der such seis mic change in the life

of a young per son, we begin to won der

how we as prac ti tio ners and writ ers

would cope if we were that kid and we

were the ones hav ing to cope with and ad --

just to such dis rup tion to our own lives?

This raises the ques tion about whether we 

have be come too in sou ci ant about how

we ex pect young peo ple to cope. 

The Invisibility Cloak

Human sci ences have taught us that ad --

ap ta tion is pred i cated on mak ing the world 

pre dict able and se cure, hence why we have 

rit u als and rou tines in our life. It is not

that we are op posed to change in our

world; it is more about a need to have

some con trol or reg u la tion of the changes

in such a way that what ever is to be al --

tered can be coped with. In es sence most

peo ple like time to ad just to what has to

be dif fer ent. Yet, as we re cog nise that WE

all need time to ad just we seem to for get

this as we apply of think ing and in ter ven --

tion to the kids we work with.

Com ing into care brings with it sub --

stan tial changes ad di tional to the ob vi ous

‘change event’ of liv ing some where new

and ad just ing to that. There are many

other ad just ments or tran si tions that em a --

nate from such sin gle events and

col lo qui ally we have come to call these

‘hid den’ (or in vis i ble) tran si tions. These are 

mo ments, events and feel ings about change 

and tran si tion en coun tered by our young

peo ple on a reg u lar basis. These mo ments

lurk in the shad ows of ‘changed or chang --

ing’ sit u a tions. They are cu mu la tive, with

one ad just ment heaped upon an other in

what can be come to be per ceived as a be --

wil der ing con stant change; as one for mer

res i dent re cently in formed us, “I felt I

needed an in vis i bil ity cloak, to dis ap pear

from it all”.
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Transition Dominos

So what are the “in vis i ble mo ments”

we are talk ing about here? As young peo --

ple start talk ing about their ex pe ri ences of 

transitioning in care, staff are be gin ning to

un der stand a lit tle more about what hap --

pens to our youth when seis mic change

brings them into our care. For changed sit --

u a tions are not merely changed events

they bring with them a suc ces sion of other 

ad just ments to what has al tered. Like a

chain of dom i nos, the al ter ation of one sit --

u a tion can alter its en tire pat - one change 

cre at ing other changes sub stan tially al ters

the way some one sets about liv ing their

life. Con sider this list:

• Where you live

• How you live

• Who you live with

• Where you go to school

• What you can eat

• What time you go to sleep and get up

• What you wear

• When you get to see fam ily, friends,

rela tives

• How safe you feel (will you be bul lied

or abused?)

• How you get on with oth ers / Do they

like you.

All of the above were noted by a for --

mer res i dent in a res i den tial programme in 

Scot land. He opened our eyes to the mag --

ni tude of the wor ries and anx i eties of

com ing into and liv ing ‘In Care’. These

con sid er ations, these tran si tions, were just 

part of one ep i sode of com ing into care, a

pro cess re peated seven times in four

years, in a suc ces sion of place ment fail ures. 

As each place ment com menced and ter mi --

nated, his tran si tions con tin ued un abated

and we ap pre ci ated why he needed his in --

vis i bil ity cloak.

Beyond the Cloak

Suc cess ful ad just ment to what has

changed re quires what are a set of men tal

or psy cho log i cal pro cesses. These aim for

an even tual rec on cil i a tion be tween that

which is the past and ac cep tance of what

is now the pres ent. The tran si tion is that

‘in be tween’ piece and it is within that

space that our young peo ple ex pe ri ence

dis con ti nu ity, a lack of con trol, lit tle or no

choice, and what will even tu ally occur. As

we go about our busi ness of car ing for

youth in dif fi culty we need to bear in mind 

the in vis i ble mo ments of un seen and

un-no ticed anx i ety as young peo ple en --

coun ter an un pre dict able fu ture in our

care. This ‘in vis i bil ity’ blurs the vi sion of

both the kid (in the midst of transitioning)

and the car ing adults (in the midst of try --

ing to be sup port ive and help ful). Both

can not see clearly and nei ther knows the

ex tent of this being ‘trapped be tween the

twi light and the dawn’. Both the helped

and the helper strug gle to see light. 
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Over the next cou ple of months we

hope to ex pand on this topic fur ther so

that we can cre ate a view of the dawn

through dif fer ent eyes.

Best wishes for an other year filled with 

hope, joy and an tic i pa tion.

Maxie & Digs 
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I
 know many peo ple who have been

work ing for close to half a cen tury in the 

field of child and youth care. I started a lit --

tle over 30 years ago. When my ca reer in

child and youth care reaches half a cen tury, 

per haps I’ll rec og nize that it is, or was, a

ca reer. I’ve al ways thought of ca reers as

“planned,” you start with vo ca tional ap ti --

tude test ing in high school to see what

you are best suited for and then you take

train ing to “be come” a mem ber of that

vo ca tion. I did n’t re ally “plan” to be in

child and youth care, it just hap pened. I

think it is a marker of the

professionalization of the field that young

peo ple now plan for a ca reer in child and

youth care. They have op tions for train ing

and ed u ca tion; col lege or uni ver sity? major 

or minor? They have var ied set tings that

they can work in: Res i den tial? School class --

room? Hos pi tal? Street Out reach? There

are “ca reer lad ders” that in clude su per vi --

sory, man age ment, and teach ing po si tions. I 

won der about how these op tions and the

ca pac ity to be more planned will affect our 

future work as a profession.

While I have never re ally “planned” my

ca reer, I do dream a lit tle to test out

which path I might take next. I also like to

imag ine where the field will be and en --

cour age oth ers to dream a lit tle or a lot

about their con tri bu tions to the field. I re --

cently asked a group of first year stu dents,

just en ter ing the field, to imag ine what

they might be doing in 30 years and what

dif fer ence they would make to the life of a 

child. These are stu dents who planned for

a uni ver sity ed u ca tion in child and youth

care, and worked hard to get ac cepted

into uni ver sity. They spent the term, their

first term in a pro gram that would di rect

the rest of their ca reer, lis ten- ing to the

op tions avail able in child and youth care

prac tice, re view ing the vi sions of oth ers,

and lis ten ing to the (some times harsh) re --

al ity of what work ing in pro fes sional child

and youth care is about. I was re ally cu ri --

ous: What were their dreams? What

would they be doing when they reached

the age that I am now? How did they
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“iden tify” with child and youth care?

There are themes that run through out

the dreams of these stu dents. While they

still have sev eral more years of learn ing

left be fore they can of fi cially begin to ac --

com plish those dreams many have al ready

begun this jour ney, some with their own

chil dren and some with chil dren in their

com mu ni ties. All of them hoped and

planned to con nect with at least one

youth and to make a dif fer ence in the life

of that youth. I some times imag ine for a

mo ment that I went a dif fer ent di rec tion in 

my life; per haps more tech ni cal like ap plied 

math e mat ics or more phys i cal like sports

and rec re ation. What do dreams look like

in those fields? Win ning a gold medal or

coach ing a young per son to that win? De --

vel op ing a new tech nique for Tiger Woods 

to im prove his golf swing? De fin ing a new

ap proach to re duc ing fi nan cial risk in dif fi --

cult eco nomic times? Using sta tis ti cal

ap pli ca tions to track and pre vent the

spread of the lat est in flu enza? I’m not sure 

that these imag ined ac com plish ments

would have the same sense of sat is fac tion

as “mak ing a dif fer ence” in the life of at

least one youth. As vague as that dream

seems ini tially, stu dents were able to bring

it to life and ex press the depth of pas sion 

that is pres ent in the peo ple that work in

this field (and they have n’t even started

yet!).

• My great est pas sion right now is to be a 

youth pro ba tion of fi cer. I hope to make 

a con tri bu tion to young peo ple’s lives

that gives them hope and re as sures

them that while they might have made

the wrong de ci sions it is not too late to 

make a 360 de gree turn around.

(Kirdeen Matthews, 30)

• I am ab so lutely con vinced that in thirty

years I will be a child and youth care

worker be cause this ca reer en ters into

my heart. I love it and I want to de vote

my next thirty years of my life con trib -

ut ing to this field. I see my self as a

youth worker or coun cil lor de voted to

help ing chil dren of im mi grant fam i lies

pass through the tran si tion from their

old coun try to a new one. (Radostina

Ivanova, 19)

• I want to be the per son that a child one 

day looks back on when they are all

grown up and thinks “she was the one

who made a dif fer ence.” My aim is to

show kids that no mat ter what, they

are spe cial and can do great things

when they put their mind to it. I be lieve 

that the heart of the child and youth

worker is car ing. (Jenn Gettel, 19)

• I hope to chal lenge those around me to 

take the time to dis cover what they are 

pas sion ate about and not be afraid of

fail ure. (Danielle Grumley, 21)

There was a sense of car ing, ded i ca --

tion and ser vice to youth that ran

through out the vi sions that stu dents de --

vel oped. The idea that we need to give

back some thing to the youth com mu nity

and to help youth un der stand the im por --

tance of giv ing back was ev i dent in their

dreams. This con cept of ser vice and help --

ing young peo ple at risk or in trou ble to

de velop a com mit ment to ser vice to oth --

ers is one that has formed a basis for many 
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youth work pro grams. Brendtro,

Brokenleg, & Van Bockern (2002) de scribe

the im por tance of gen er os ity to chil dren’s

growth and de vel op ment. Stu dents were

dream ing about help ing youth to change

their hurt ing be hav iours and teach ing

youth the im por tance of giv ing back to

oth ers. Many stu dents were them selves

giv ing back and en cour ag ing fel low stu --

dents to join them in the ser vice work

that they were doing.

• So I guess I’m here in my com mu nity as 

the youth men tor to make sure that

chil dren are not left out be cause of

fam ily cir cum stance. Using ev ery thing

I’ve learned I want to bring youth to -

gether, bridge any gaps, and give them

the op por tu ni ties that were in ac ces si -

ble to me when I was youn ger. (Yousuf

Ismail, 18)

• To be able to cre ate an en vi ron ment

where they know they are loved and

cared for, and chal lenge them to use

what they learn to im pact oth ers.

(Danielle Grumley, 21)

• Al though I will have helped a lot of

youth in the same pre dic a ment, this

par tic u lar youth came back a year later

and started vol un teer ing his time at my

prac tice. I then gave him a schol ar ship

to at tend uni ver sity and he is now a

CYC worker him self. (April Iuliano, 18)

Stu dents have a grow ing aware ness of

the role of po lit i cal ad vo cacy and how

it can con trib ute to pro grams and ser vices 

for youth. As child and youth care prac ti --

tio ners we spend time and en ergy on

equal iz ing power and en gag ing youth to

work along side them. It takes a dif fer ent

set of knowl edge and skills to iden tify the

pol i ti cians and the fund ing sources where

money and power can con trib ute to

changes that will im pact a greater num ber

of youth. They dreamed about being able

to do this.

• As our coun try ex pe ri ences fi nan cial

woes, I would like to in volve my self in

more po lit i cal mat ters con cern ing child

and youth care. To speak up for our

pro fes sion and en sure that money is

evenly dis trib uted and that all com mu -

ni ties (es pe cially those in north ern

On tario, First Na tions re serves etc.)

see the ben e fits from those funds.

(Robyn Ken nedy, 21)

• Lis ten ing to the news and be com ing

more aware of my sur round ings these

past few years has made me re al ize that 

this world is not an easy place and a lot 

of the time it is not a fair place. I want

to be the per son who cre ates a fair

chance for kids who don’t get one from 

the be gin ning. (Jenn Gettel, 19)

The dreams of these first year stu dents 

re flect the glob al iza tion of our world.

They un der stand the pov erty and dif fi cult

so cial con di tions pres ent in their own

com mu ni ties. They have a sense of the

needs of youth from other coun tries as

well as the needs of youth and fam i lies in

iso lated com mu ni ties in our own coun try.

They want to change the con di tions that

First Na tions chil dren and fam i lies ex pe ri --

ence and better meet the needs of
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im mi grants and ref u gees. In creas ingly I

meet stu dents with per sonal ex pe ri ence;

they come from coun tries at war, from

com mu ni ties and coun tries where the

rights of chil dren are vi o lated daily, they

have a cu ri os ity about dif fer ence, and a

com mit ment to work ing with and un der --

stand ing many dif fer ent cul tures and

his to ries as a basis for en sur ing all chil --

dren’s rights are pro tected.

• My cur rent work at the First Na tions

daycare is to de sign and il lus trate lan -

guage books with an Ojibwa lan guage

teacher. I hope this is the be gin ning of a 

cur ric u lum that sup ports the re newal

of na tive lan guage and cul ture in the

class room. I be lieve that my hope, care

giv ing and abil ity to teach through the

years will con trib ute to a child em brac -

ing their lan guage, cul ture and his tory.

(Ra chel Smith, 26)

• One of my great est pri or i ties is to fight

for the chil dren in Ghana, a coun try in

West Af rica where I hail form. Grow -

ing up as a child in my coun try of birth

was a treach er ous ex pe ri ence. It’s my

dream to form an or ga ni za tion to fight

for chil dren’s rights and to make chil -

dren a pri or ity in all as pects of their

pol icy mak ing. I’d like to con vince the

gov ern ment of Ghana to cre ate a sep a -

rate Min is try for Child and Youth

Af fairs like Can ada so that chil dren

have mandat- ed ser vices in clud ing child 

rights, pro tec tion and youth jus tice ser -

vices. (Nana Asiedu, 26)

• Since I’m a first gen er a tion Ca na dian

from a war-torn coun try in Af rica there 
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One as pect that helped to con trib ute to 

my de ter mi na tion and com mit ment to

see ing the ful fill ment of my dream was

my un der stand ing of the im por tance of

self. Be cause I learnt from the very onset 

of my ca reer to value my self, take care of 

my self and to be in tu itive to my needs,

feel ings and de sires as well as those of

oth ers, I knew that I could not give up

on some thing that was so im por tant to

me. Also, from my train ing I learnt the

im por tance of self care which al lowed

me to sur vive some of the more chal -

leng ing mo ments of my ca reer. The hard

work, stress and all the trou bles I have

had to face over the years have been

com pletely worth it and I would very

gladly go through them all again in order 

to have the same out come. The only

thing that mat ters to me is that I helped

young peo ple. If I was able to give one

young per son hope and help them to

turn a neg a tive cir cum stance or ex pe ri -

ence in their life into some thing better,

then that is the most im por tant thing. As 

I begin to look to wards re tire ment, I re -

al ize that my life has been and con tin ues

to be a jour ney of dis cov ery. My great est 

suc cess has not come from a po si tion or 

title but rather sim ply from self dis cov -

ery and aware ness and being able to

help oth ers do the same. My life has de -

vel oped from a very av er age life to one

that is any thing but av er age. My life has

made an impact. 

(Katie Crosier, 22)



were large bar ri ers my par ents had to

over come and sac ri fices I had to make.

I’m sure now that this is my path for

life. I want to en gage youth in how to

deal with those bar ri ers and hur dles.

(Yousuf Ismail, 18)

• I will have trav eled to sev eral parts of

the world, work ing in dif fer ent cul tures 

and with dif fer ent pur poses. Re gard less 

of what I am doing or where I am at; I

hope to still be pas sion ate about the

work I am in. (Danielle Grumley)

As with most child and youth care cur --

ric u lum stu dents learn that SELF is core

to the prac tice of child and youth care.

Their dreams re flect this core value of the 

field. They have se ri ously un der taken a

jour ney of self dis cov ery and un der stand --

ing, with the knowl edge that as they come

to know them selves they will help chil --

dren, youth, fam i lies, and com mu ni ties

cre ate a safer more re spect ful world. The

lit tle dreams and big dreams all come

down to one thing — pas sion for con --

nect ing with a youth and mak ing a

dif fer ence in his or her life. They see

them selves in 30 years — not much dif fer --

ent from my self — still pas sion ate about

the work they do and pas sion ate about

chil dren and youth. I see them as more

pre pared to start that jour ney and carry

that pas sion be yond just one youth — to

many, some of whom they may never

meet.
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F
irst of all, and I want this known right

up front, it was n’t my fault I got stuck in 

the snow drift.

I was back ing out of my drive way after

a big snow re cently. As usual, I gave the car 

a lot of gas, just the way you’re sup posed

to, and it was going great. But just be fore I

got to the end of the drive way, I chanced

one more quick look (“Safety first”, I al --

ways say) and sure enough some bozo was 

com ing up the street, so I had to slam on

the brakes. 

At that point the car sank like a stone,

and I was up to my axles. Big time stuck.

This was the worst pos si ble turn of

events, for two rea sons. First of all, I was

late for an ap point ment. But sec ond, and

most im por tantly, it meant I had to go

back in the house and an nounce that I was 

stuck in the snow and needed my wife’s

help.

Mo ments like this, you must know, are

the high lights of my wife’s life. She loves

hear ing me say “I’m stuck in a snowbank,

and I need your help.” 

She’ll pre tend she did n’t hear me the

first time. “I beg your par don, dear?”

“I’m stuck in a snowbank, and I need

your help.” 

“I’m sorry? You’re eat ing kelp?” 

“I need your help.” 

She can be a very cruel woman, my wife. 

She knows how this hurts me.And why

should some thing like ask ing my wife for

help with the car hurt? It’s the tes tos ter one, 

of course. Tes tos ter one is a hor mone we

men have cours ing through our bod ies that

re duces our IQs and makes us act goofy. In

large enough quan ti ties, its ef fects can be
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re mark able. For in stance, lab o ra tory rats in --

jected with mas sive doses of tes tos ter one

ac tu ally begin to care about reg u lar sea son

NHL hockey. You can see why it’s a con --

trolled sub stance.

Any way, it’s the tes tos ter one that

makes me ashamed to ask my wife for help 

with the car. But I did, and after rub bing it

in for awhile, she got her coat on and

came out.

The first thing she did was get in the

car and put it in gear and try to drive out

of the snowbank. Like I had n’t thought of

that. “Hmmm. Put it in ”drive" - why did n’t 

that occur to me?" 

I sug gested – in a very even voice –

that maybe we’d get fur ther if we picked

up some shov els and cleaned around the

wheels. Which we did, and soon it was

time to try it again. My wife hopped in,

slammed the car into drive, and put the

pedal to the metal.

Well, of course the tires spun like crazy, 

pol ish ing that ice un der neath them to 

mir ror fin ish. And they kept spin ning and

spin ning. Her strat egy, ap par ently, was to

melt the ice by fric tion. Of course, that

does n’t work, and I tried to tell my wife

that – but she was in side the car with the

en gine roar ing. Fi nally, by thump ing on the

hood, I got her at ten tion and sug gested

she take her foot off the gas.

Okay, her ver sion is, I did n’t so much

“sug gest” she do that as, “yell” at her. And

I guess my voice was raised. But she was

rev ving the en gine, so it was hard to hear.

Any way, she took off into the house in a

huge snit, leav ing me to fend for my self.

For tu nately, my neigh bour came out.

He’s a guy, so we could ap proach the sit u a --

tion an a lyt i cally and talk about the best

way to get the car out and how we miss

rear wheel drive cars and scratch our

crotches. And fi nally, I hopped in, he

pushed, and the car popped out al most of

its own ac cord. As it did, I felt a lit tle tes --

tos ter one rush. Zzzzing. 

For the rest of the day, I felt a strange

need to watch foot ball on TV and de bate

the mer its of base ball’s des ig nated hit ter

rule. 

That’s about all there is to the story,

ex cept my wife wants me to point out that 

it’s been sev eral years since she’s been

caught in a snow drift. And that when it

hap pened, she got out on her own. And

that she did n’t have to ask for help from a

spouse. Un like some peo ple.

Ouch.
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H
ello Ev ery one! This Post card got

caught up in the Sea sonal Hol i day

slow-down because it dates back to Oc to --

ber when I joined fos ter carers en gaged

with Bro ken Arrow Youth Ser vices in the

Prov ince of On tario. That agency sup ports 

youths in spe cial ist fos ter place ments from 

East ern and North ern Can ada.  In ad di tion 

to other sup ports pro vided, this agency

also hosts an an nual Fos ter Par ents Ap pre --

ci a tion Week end. All fos ter homes get

re spite and Carers go off for a ‘flash week --

end’!

The 2014 Event was at the Hockley

Val ley Re sort and Spa north of To ronto.

We shared the fa cil i ties with a wed ding

party.  A Sat ur day af ter noon ac tiv ity in --

volved fos ter carers work ing in pairs – as

Carer Bud dies – to plan and com plete 10

pho tos taken using a shared Smart Phone

that would be in cluded in a Powerpoint

pre sen ta tion for dis play at the eve ning

awards din ner.

The Photofest in volved Carers work ing 

to gether on a mis sion of dis cov ery, work --

ing with a Carer Buddy who was not well

known to them.  Each pair re ceived 5 Out --

comes that Mat ter Re cord ing State ments

with some Pairs focusing on Be long ing;

some on Mas tery; some on In de pend ence;

with the rest fo cus ing on Gen er os ity.  

Carer Bud dies wan dered about the

Hockley Val ley Re sort dur ing the course

of the af ter noon – along with the Wed ding 

Party – and cre ated 10 pho to graphs (5 for 
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each Carer) using their list of 5 De vel op --

men tal Out come state ments as prompts

to cap ture word pic tures of re la tional

events. Four va ri et ies of Smart Phones

were used.

Carer Bud dies brought their pho tos

back to Mis sion Con trol at the end of the

af ter noon for down loading from Smart

Phones onto a lap top and from lap top files 

into an Awards Din ner Powerpoint pre --

sen ta tion.  Whew!  A tech ni cal chal lenge!

In ad di tion to word pic tures that told

of Be long ing, Mas tery, In de pend ence and

Gen er os ity, Spe cial Achieve ment Awards

were pre sented for pho tos that dem on --

strated ar tis tic merit and cre ativ ity,

wiz ardry and guile, as well as tech ni cal

geekiness!  How many fos ter carers do

you know who carry and use iPhones?

The Photofest Award for Wiz ardry and 

Guile was pre sented to the Fos ter Carer

who man aged to en tice two Wed ding

Party Brides maids f to stand with him in

one of the many pho tos taken about In de --

pend ence that Hockley Val ley Re sort

Sat ur day!

A Spe cial Paparazzi Award was pre --

sented for Carer Bud dies who suc cess fully 

captured mean ing ful mo ments that mat --

tered with com pet ing pho to jour nal ism
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teams!  How might your staff group or

youth group en gage with such an ac tiv ity?

Some how, I don’t think we give enough

con sid er ation into how to cre ate safe yet

use ful learn ing op por tu ni ties with child

and youth care work ers as well as youth

groups using Smart Phone tech nol o gies

that are ac ces si ble to all – at vir tu ally no

cost!  10 Stills for a Pro posal used to plan

and cre ate a 3 min ute video?  Ev ery one

can have a lot of fun and as well has hav ing 

safe op por tu ni ties for learn ing! Just Do It!

;-)
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Endnotes

EndNotes

“I have learned now that while those

who speak about one’s mis er ies usu ally

hurt, those who keep si lence hurt more.”

— C.S. Lewis

“To be in your chil dren's mem o ries to --

mor row,

You have to be in their lives today.” 

— Barbara John son

“Enjoy your youth.

You'll never be youn ger than

you are at this very mo ment.” 

— Chad Sugg 

“When I look back, I am so im pressed

again with the life-giv ing power of lit er a --

ture. If I were a young per son today, try ing

to gain a sense of my self in the world, I

would do that again by read ing, just as I did 

when I was young.” 

— Maya Angelou 

“A fit, healthy body—that is the best

fash ion state ment” 

— Jess C. Scott 

 

“It takes a very long time to be come

young.” 

— Pablo Pi casso 

“When you're young, you think ev ery --

thing you do is dis pos able. You move from

now to now, crum pling time up in your

hands, toss ing it away. You're your own

speed ing car. You think you can get rid of

things, and peo ple too — leave them be --

hind. You don't yet know about the habit

they have, of com ing back.

Time in dreams is frozen. You can never 

get away from where you've been.” 

— Mar ga ret Atwood

“At the age of six I wanted to be a cook.

At seven I wanted to be Na po leon. And

my am bi tion has been grow ing steadily

ever since.” 

— Sal va dor Dalí 

“I was not a hyp o crite, with one real

face and sev eral false ones. I had sev eral

faces be cause I was young and did n't know 

who I was or wanted to be.” 

— Milan Kundera, The Joke 
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“I'd like to get away from earth awhile

And then come back and begin over.

May no fate wil fully mis un der stand me

And half grant what I wish and snatch

me away

Not to re turn. Earth's the right place

for love:

I don't know where it's likely to go

better.” 

— Rob ert Frost, Birches 

“There is a foun tain of youth: it is your

mind, your tal ents, the cre ativ ity you bring

to your life and the lives of peo ple you

love. When you learn to tap this source,

you will truly have de feated age.” 

— Sophia Loren 

“You are only young once, but you can

stay im ma ture in def i nitely.” 

    — Ogden Nash 

“Some are young peo ple who don't

know who they are, what they can be or

even want to be. They are afraid, but

they don't know of what. They are angry, 

but they don't know at whom. They are

re jected and they don't know why. All

they want is to be some body. ” 

    — Thomas S. Monson

         Path ways To Per fec tion.

“Sure, ev ery thing is end ing," Jules said,

"but not yet.” 

     — Jennifer Egan

   A Visit from the Goon Squad 

“I was not a hyp o crite, with one real

face and sev eral false ones. I had sev eral

faces be cause I was young and did n't know 

who I was or wanted to be.” 

— Milan Kundera, The Joke 

“To tell the truth is very dif fi cult, and

young peo ple are rarely ca pa ble of it.” 

    — Leo To lstoy 

“Love is what makes two peo ple sit in

the mid dle of a bench when there is plenty 

of room at both ends.” 

— Barbara Johnson 

“Life goes on. Get over it. You're still

young. It'll get better. Blah, Blah, Blah.” 

 — David Levithan, Marly's Ghost 

"Since today is Charles Darwin's birthday, shall we begin with 
a moment of silent evolving?"
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